Location,
Location,
Location
Situated in the nation’s heartland, Chicago is a world-class city easily accessible from both
U.S. coasts and every corner of the globe. Two large, modern airports offer convenience for
both arrivals and departures and public transit makes travel within the city efficient. Plus,
when you consider all the amenities of McCormick Place, the undisputed leader among
convention centers in North America, it’s easy to see why Chicago is good for business.
And it’s good for pleasure, too. Broadway shows, department stores, sporting events, art galleries, designer boutiques, live music,
nightclubs, museums, five star dining and deep dish pizza…Chicago has it all—including RSNA 2017, radiology’s premier event.

United Airlines

United offers discounts from 2 to 10% off applicable fares.
Discounts apply on United Airlines and flights operated by United
or other airlines branded United Express. International discounts
are allowed on flights operated and/or marketed on the following
carriers, provided such flights are booked by a travel agency or
United Reservations. Flights via the Atlantic: Air Canada, Austrian
Airlines, Tyrolean Airways, Brussels Airlines, Lufthansa Airlines,
Swiss International Airlines. Flights via the Pacific: United codeshare flights operated by All Nippon Airways. Applicable terms
and restrictions apply. Book online at United.com/MeetingTravel,
enter offer code ZXNX941696, or call United at 1-800-426-1122
and provide the offer code. Service fee applies for
phone reservations.

Delta Airlines

Delta offers special discounts off most fares. Applicable restrictions may apply. Discounts applicable to U.S./Canada originating
passengers. Book online at Delta.com/Meetings and enter Meeting
Event Code NMPES, or call Delta at 1-800-328-1111 and provide
the event code. Service fee applies for phone reservations.

Experience the TravelStore Difference Today and
Enter to Win Free Airfare

Book your trip with TravelStore and experience the personalized
service that has made them one of the best travel management
companies in the nation. Your peace of mind is their top priority—
cutting edge technology and personal attention to detail ensure you
have the best travel experience possible including:
•P
 ersonalized Service – Call and speak with a live person who is
eager to assist when the unexpected happens
• Automated Seat-Checker – Systems running 24/7 continually
seek the best seat to match your preferences
•A
 utomated Pre-Travel Fare Auditing – Find every opportunity to
save money up to the last possible minute
•T
 ravelStore’s Free Mobile App – Check flight status and contact
your agent from your smartphone with the touch of a finger
•C
 ontinual Flight Monitoring – When things don’t go according to
plan, receive timely alerts with alternative solutions
Special Offer for RSNA Attendees! Book air travel through
TravelStore by September 28, 2017, and you’ll be entered in a
drawing for a $500 USD travel credit good toward future airfare on
United Airlines. Experience the TravelStore Difference Today!
Call 1-800-850-3220, 8:00 am to 5:30 pm PST and mention code
AM2017 to book your travel today.

Reserve your hotel room with RSNA’s official
Hotel Partners

The three official hotel partners for RSNA are only Experient, ESA
Voyages and ACE Marketing; no other companies are authorized by
RSNA. Do not risk your credit card or hotel reservation; unauthorized hotel solicitors may result in unfortunate and expensive
consequences. Be sure to make your reservations early to secure
your preferred selection and access to great benefits.

Experient
Official hotel reservation partner for individuals registering for the
annual meeting. For more information, visit RSNA.org/Register.

E.S.A. Voyages
Official international travel partner for groups, providing a variety of
international travel packages including airfare and hotel. For more
information, contact esa@esavoyages.fr.

ACE
Official travel partner for groups coming from China and Taiwan,
providing travel and hotel packages. For more information, contact
stephaniezhu@acemarketing.com.cn.

Budget-Friendly Travel

Chicago’s first-class dining and cultural attractions are second to
none—but you can enjoy all the city has to offer without spending
a fortune. A wide array of low-to-no cost activities are located
within walking distance or a quick cab ride from McCormick Place,
including the Chicago Cultural Center with its year-round calendar
of events featuring free art exhibits, lectures, music and more.
Insider’s tip: while you’re there, be sure to check out the world’s
largest Tiffany stained-glass dome in Preston Bradley Hall.
Additional free Chicago attractions may be found at the Historic
Water Tower, the Hyde Park Art Center, the University of Chicago’s
Smart Museum of Art and the Museum of Contemporary
Photography, among others.
For more budget-friendly ideas on getting the most from your stay
in Chicago, visit:
• Choose Chicago (ChooseChicago.com)
• Chicago Greeter Visits (Chicagogreeter.com)
• Free Tours by Foot (Freetoursbyfoot.com/Chicago-tours)
• Free Things to do in Chicago
(Chicago.thelocaltourist.com/freethingstodo)
• Things to Do in Chicago (Thrilllist.com)

Shuttle Bus Service

RSNA provides complimentary shuttle bus service between
official RSNA hotels and McCormick Place—this free benefit makes
navigating Chicago convenient and is included when you book your
hotel through RSNA. Buses operate daily with departures to and
from McCormick Place every 15 to 30 minutes. Signs will be
present in both McCormick Place and participating hotel lobbies
detailing exact service times and a map showing hotel locations
and shuttle bus stops.

